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Board Members
Jim Eagan - President
jeagan2001@comcast.net 425 488-8426
OPEN - Vice President
David Lee - Treasurer
dwlee_@msn.com
425 765-9174
Dick Falcone - Secretary
rpf39sea@gmail.com 425 820-4609
Richard Kobylka - Park
markoblyka@comcast.net 425 488-3057
Ken Vogt- Pool
kensanvogt@yahoo.com
425 488-8859
OPEN - Architecture
Crystal Lee - Pool Manager
Crystal.ice1@gmail.com 425 806-9119

Open Board
Positions
There are two open board
positions, Vice President
and Architecture. Please
consider helping out the
neighborhood by volunteering for a position.
Board meetings are held
monthly. Contact Jim Eagan if you are interested.

Board Meetings are generally held the first Monday of the month. All
homeowners are welcome
and encouraged to attend.
The next board meeting is
September 10, at 7:30 pm
at the pool.

Swim Team
The High Woodlands swim team finished the season in July with a 3-1
record and a great showing at both the Division Championship and
League Championship meets. We saw so much improvement among
the swimmers. We had fun among friends and a great time with all
the families involved. Thanks to everyone who participated in a wonderful season.

Pool News
The pool has been used by many and we hope your visits have been fun
and relaxing. Unfortunately, there were a few times that we had to shut
it down due to diaper leakages. In response we are now requiring that
little ones who wear swim diapers will also need an additional covering.
Rubber plastic pants or cloth swim diaper. Since the accidents came
from guests of members please be sure to inform your guests of our
pool expectations. We want everyone to enjoy the pool and that can
only happen when we are open! Thank you for your cooperation.

Picnic Thank You
The picnic on August 11th was a good time. We enjoyed good weather,
good food and great company with neighbors and friends.
Thank You to Kaila and Nathan Lee for doing pool games with the
kids. They had a good time doing fun and funny relays, showing their
best cannon balls and belly flops and being rewarded in candy.
Thanks also to Valerie and Paxton Spencer and Nathan Lee for set up.
Thank you to Laura Peasley, Jim Eagan and Valerie for clean up as
well.

We’re on the Web!
www.highwoodlands.org
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High Woodlands Homeowners Assoc.
PO Box 772
Kirkland, WA 98083
E-mail the board at:
board@highwoodlands.org

Pool Hours
Everyday 1-8
until Sept 3
Pool Phone Number
425-806-9119

Reminder:
Your dues must be
paid current (as of
August 15th) in or‐
der to use the pool.

Local Crime Information
There have been recent day time break-ins in the Kingsgate area.
There was also recent vandalism of a mailbox here in High Woodlands.
It’s extremely important to call the police if you see anything out of
the ordinary. Be aware of people knocking on doors claiming to be lost
or acting unusual.
The Kirkland Police have recently made available crime mapping data
where you can go online to see recent crimes in the neighborhood. Go
to CrimeMapping.com, click on Washington State, then select Kirkland
Police. This online tool allows you to be more aware of what type of
crimes are occurring in the area. You can also customize your search
by date, area, and crime type.

Solicitors
A person has been in the neighborhood claiming to be from ADT Security. The fact is
ADT has told us that they NEVER employ door to door sales/marketing people. Its a
scam and everyone needs to be cautious. If they come to your house call ADT at 800369-0996 to report the incident. You may also want to call the police department.
Door-to-door solicitation is allowed in Kirkland City limits with a valid City-issued
business license [and solicitor permit]. The City must be given dates and times of solicitation, company identification, and the names of the solicitors. To verify if a solicitor is
licensed by the City, call the Licensing Division at (425) 587-3140.

Summer Pool Schedule
Tuesdays 8-9pm --Teen Rat Ball (Must be at least 13 years old to play)

Wednesdays 8-9pm - Adult Swim (Must be at least 18 years old to participate. No Children on Deck.)

Electronic Delivery of the Newsletter Now Available
For those of you who wish to access our neighborhood newsletter electronically as soon as it is posted, you can receive an email message that
it is available with a direct link to the newsletter on our website. We will also continue to deliver a paper copy of the newsletter to your door step.
To subscribe, go to the High Woodlands website (highwoodlands.org) and click on
Newsletter. Then click on Subscribe. Type in your email address and click on
“Submit Your Information”. Then you will be sent an email with a link to confirm
that you want to subscribe. Your email address is secure and will not be shared
with anyone. You may also unsubscribe at any time.

